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The B4+ level, defeats the 7,62x39 Kalashnikov with a steel projectile core.
The GERMAZ protection includes an all-over transparent / opaque cage shielding the driver and 
passenger seats together with the luggage area. This is prepared with the best quality materials and 
fabricated by skilled technicians. This protection is to European B4+ level.

Armouring:
?Sides - plates thickness: 4 mm 
?Floor -  plates thickness: 4 mm 
?Roof -  plates thickness: 4 mm 
?Glass - thickness          33 mm

Equipment:
?Reinforced suspension
?Armoured grill in B4+
?Armoured engine compartment on sides and 
    on top from hood side in B4+
?Reinforced hinges of side and rear doors
?Armouring of engine compartment 
?Window lifters 
?Intercom
?Alarm siren

We offer vehicle in which passenger area and luggage area are armoured to B4+ level of protection. 

SPECIAL OFFER
Toyota Land Cruiser VX STW

Armored in B4+ class according to the "CEN" standards 
(7,62x39 Kalashnikov with a steel projectile core).

EXHIBITION VEHICLE - NEVER USED
AVAILABLE ON STOCK

?Autoalarm + Immobiliser
?Protected fuel tank 
?Central door locking
?Beacon connector -Magcode
?Fire extinguisher - Engine compartment GLORIA
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Engine model: 2UZ-FE - 4663 cc, Petrol (Tank 96l), 8 cylinders, BHP: 231, KW: 172,   
Heavy Duty Cooling (Water), electrics 12Volts.

Transmission: 5 speed, Automatic
Brakes: front: disc, rear: Drum
Tyres: Radial: front 235/85R16T/A, rear: 235/85R16T/A, Steel rims
No of Doors: 5
Wheelbase: LWB 2850 mm, Ground clearance: 240 mm
Dimensions: Length: 4890 mm, Width:1940 mm, Height: 1920 mm, Volume 18.2 m3, 

all excluding accessories
Colour : Silver
Country of Origin: Japan

?heater control panel (dial type),
?high/low 2-speed windshield wipers 
    (inc. intermittent),
?light reminder warning with buzzer,
?lockable glove box with light,
?lockable spare wheel mounted under body,
?manual antenna,
?over-head console,
?owners manual in English,
?power steering,
?rear console box,
?rear seat belts (3 x 3 point),
?rear window wiper and washer,
?seat belt warning,
?side defroster,
?side protection moulding,
?speedometer km/h,
?SRS air bag x2,
?steering column tilt and collapsible,

?45 litre extra fuel tank,
?accessory power outlet,
?air conditioning,
?AM/FM/SW Radio with 2 speakers,
?anti-theft system immobilizer,
?assist grips,
?body rust protection,
?carpet floor covering,
?central locking,
?cigarette lighter,
?cup holders,
?cyclone and pre-cleaner type air cleaner,
?digital clock,
?door ajar warning,
?fire extinguisher,
?front and rear ashtray,
?front and rear door armrests,
?front and rear headrests,
?front and rear heater,
?front and rear interior lights,
?front and rear mudguards,
?front console box,
?front door side pockets,
?front seat belts (2 x 3 point),
?full-time transfer,

STANDARD FEATURES:

The Toyota Land Cruiser 100 SUV

Exhibition vehicle

Year of conversion:  2011
Year of chassis:       2005


